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V,I... 31

ARBual Fine Arts "
estival"O,pens Sunday

Add Z . . . Firsts

Debaters Win Berth"
In Nation'al Tourn'ey
Two ~re firsu were .dded 'to tourntmcn t beld at Na\1' Pitt
their uring by ~hun" top ae- OUcago.
~
bate lCMn, Richacd Rkke and Joe
~ and Rieke tied for
Spring \ 'U2; bonon in the District
cion.
tourlU..ml:nt and qualifd

\
, to see the fin- ....·ilI rea~ top arusa from tlu: DeI)1e W. MOrris, preceding I vesbefore SIU students Un ited StiltS and abroad.
per program in Shryock. Audit«The Festinl will begin offici- iwn
In nu;u SIU Fcuh'aJ of Fine ally II 3:30 p. m. MaJcl. 31 wim
The p~ will feature the

.

Selemenf, duri ng

SIU

\Wn

Ibdr

(ira cNmpinn· ckw~r.n UloUlI

West

~o: ~('2~~hi~~~ ==~~lri'2<l.27.
on Mud! 16. "The

team$

of Sde· with six

\\;05

~iuch

besides SI U OInd

',A..t dx::

r·'

An SIU stu

$Uk

~ter,

.

Fme Ans Fesmal,

Fred Sinroliu cba~ ""tb the
&tal dJooti ng of Robtrt B~ruu. ,
19 I. vanny foocbtJ l pl~)e.! fo r
SIU, on Dec. 12, 1956.
Sintoll is free on ' SI5 ,OOO bond,
&rur.. ofo.nl'aa, Mass. wu Sin·

roll',

roouunatc.

The Apr!1 term is ~uled 10
open .'\prir-S. with Circuil jud\lc.
C. Roo R~'nolds pre<.iding.

Someth11liew

HIS leen Added
You mav ha\'C noticed ••.
dle E~-pt:Ja n has I new name.
pt..c. In dlC' ;oum~li!itlc Inde.
~. call it I "fl~. "
Our n~' Rag ~ sa in a typo:-·
f~ called Pc.ndeo. ",hich ~'J'C'
designers dusify u an "ESH"

a.n

facr ....
\\'hat could bc. morc appro'
pri6.!r for tile EgYPQIfl " fug:

COMMERCE CL UB
"

G. r1.flt. , Nilgc.l.of :heAllOn Bol;
Boud Comf»-"", will speak for tot'
Nl tional A~iillio" of Manufac.
turen 10 SIU Commerce C I u b
mc.m~) n 7 p, m. Tuesda\' in
mC' Uni\·c.uI,ry School
Studio
'fhaur .
Nigel \I·ill ta lk o n "Cornpltti.
tion I nd Opportunih''' ,
An lO:'Ountant by pfofeuion. he
is direa01 of the man~geroenl
comr-ny, and fonnet' budget di·
reaor.
.
He is president of the 51. LoUli
Oupl~ of the N~onal So'
oct)' of 8uslOtSI Budgeong I nd
.avt:5 as , rutional direaor of tPc
ub6nal orpniution.

A:a

NllOing

uncJ April 15,

mttt ,

from S202.50

S305.50.

tl;I

April 1 .

Chlirman John P.g~' 10 J. m. - Lcautt, . ~ Co~:
the incre.IISCS wen: in 5Crntl l' C m.rw:' ~ PrnntCv'l: An

.

a.n

:nschc:~~ ~~;d,!:: l~- ~:..~:"Uro;:.=H:
pbyI.boro

id>, Swi=""d 10, "" P'" 10",

;:~~I!)~OIe

A"IIrii 5

nUlled dw:

• murder triOli ;1'1£

t~i:h, li:'i;h"o;;;~.l:::;~ i~Z~

Complete Day-8y-Day Schedule
Of Fine Arts FestivaFEvents

o.htt

q"oliiying 10' "" n"ion.1

S." II T . I S Purd~
Inr~ . ria et ~~~~~~n~o~~'
For AftI'~29

.

Fcsth'al. which will run Sbry:ek~i~~d~;~~ ~o!tn~; ~;~':7ir~1IJ5i<; i~~~/h:ut:
31 until April I S. Fine Am, ' aDd SIU Praidcnt Miller. This will be Mille:', first
appe.uana: loS conduaor of the

i

Ind no

:tT:t.e.-:: ~::~':.~' ~~",= "'i~"
pli<=~p,"""",,K ""

next 16 days, during the

"

fca

to

if'lCl"~ ~~,Dcl ~;~~~'fn Sh~C'k UA~:;;'

-

rC'turnini,

10

I

his

p~ of Con· U~~~' i~~t~~;~rmcd' ;n:

::r~ MUSIl; by St~'Cn B~· ram«! Henr1

SuCttl

Pb"bouse

~'a~~n:::~~~:\.~: ~Shn~;t:~~~,~~::~)' r~'cning
sH~·. Cl1~!xr Orchesm,

and the New

Uni\'cro!l~' \~ood\\ind Emcmhlc ;

Music

The

Futurtd

madem

uD(X)nl'cnUonJi

Shryock Aud~;~jj
dance ~oup;. un~cr ~ direction
3:30 p. m. _ Recn~J of Medi~'Jl ~f A,h.,n .N.!kolm, WII!
f~lu.rc
spring '-acacion, sru
.
md Rt'nais.sana: music b\. Suo n~w mu~u: ?F Ht'n,?: Pntm In
"t'tc. mal.in): tM long trek bKl lAg R•• lrch
zanna Bloch, IUIc.nist. Shry~k Au. ~m p~~ntitlon of The
~.
10 Dool, •.
to rest up frlXl
dlorhun Festival Exbibition _ "Jtc~ . ~ unngr iO~n~ng
their ,·ac:;alions.
\.
.,riI2
Allyn An G.llen'.
m~'c I~ pb~t'd on Pmm'In\tnl'
No.o:hCenaaJColkse· Augusuna,
.
- . ~.
,... , SIU'. :-.r-d.clTNlUlClfCl%nl' 6;15 p. m. _ Symp05ium 0"1
April
edln51rumerus"wcbUI.heOu'Clll'
UJd Whealon. Ios.Ing onl~' ro riM:
\h n~ i)a\'id R. B~'rring as Primiriw and Contempol'aty An lQ;(X) I. , rn. _ R<lCiw _ Musk dodton , M,lnmba ~rola, aoud
Unh'l'nll~' of lIlinoii 10 tnc. ~u
~upl:nrtltnlknt of the Coopcratiw Forms. Li bran Auditorium. 0:. of ShakespeuC"s rimc-, "', Suz. O!~mbc,r &""Is s«tl,~ns of Py-ma:1. FO~l('r a,nd ~!oms dd.eal~
Dillpidated
Wrecked
\ :\ ;:ronxnyRtseaJdl <:hJlatwn,
Roy Seiber, SUle UrU\'elW~' of ~llnC' Bloch, Shryocl. .-'\udilorium fI:X hoI\~
'(lm ;d( ~
S~unldr, Un'\,~lt~... or IIIlnol; ,
. ,
" . . 0.
..
BIOI\'Tling ",'U fonne:rly super. low~, 'Theodoros. Sumos. N c. I\' 8:15 p. m. _ The ClOidian Pli\" ~el"S l. t c. II ,ri ~" , 7_"strI.n~~ ...
!\orthe~ IlhnolS, \ O.rth"~ler" . SIU ~ d,IJP,d~led daln' b.rn l' l lhe directiOn of dal~' $pKl~lt~ 1 l:JIendm t of thC' U nh'c.rriry 01 Yorl. City, Roben Me~lill.;IJ\, ers of Sud'ord, Onnrio. Cin~d~.l lnllfumrnt pb~ed
l~h slIdIng
~ nd \\ heaton, 1~lng only.oI Ilnal!.' ~u,.wn bll\£ 10 umpus ex· HO\\,lrd Ol'-Jn and ."-.Iex R~. \In: \'jrgini~ Ohio Vill~ bpni. SIU Sdlool of FIIlt' .-\n.s, Harold it:. a produetion of Jb5.cn'!o "Peer J.!l.m r~s l ~:~I the dS~~ o~~u
Gr~nI'lJlc..
.
.
'p~n~,:"n .
Thc. new hrr~ home. include~ mm r :.urian in Poml Plesnl, \\" Cohtn, SIU Dep;.rttnc.nc of~. Gym", Shr~:od; :\udilorium
( I. ncl. of Bo
san ,
~
In the women $ dLl'I~lon ,of thr . \dJacrnt 10 :-'k:\ndrcw Sudlum, J pole·
d~' r:-- ~ftng I>;.rn . \ ~ He will replace Edw~rd Sulli. sign
April 9
~
Th.r: ~Inc:c group JUdf ~ n~
y In·
SUIC. l~nOUT1enT. the teim Of :-'lu' l th~ I>;.m h4s bet'n in ~~~re.in thC' I ~ poINYPC:, op'-:n .s,d~ ha y. fet'd~r ; \ ' :1 . "no f1:Signed I.~t SeJXembn
April 3
S: IS p, m, _ Uttu~t~l : and , ImennvC'
sN II u:hn anc HCOl lnJ ~L!lCl pi ... s,h"do" of new QmPU~ budding~ J 120'lon opmr" uptight ~Ilo wllh to a.;;ept 1 ~ pOSillon ~ 10.00. a. m. - lllUSU'aled lecture, " Ptano Ponnl~" b\, Som Col. ,-olnnf sudl pro P
~' toF'
ed thud \'1m four" lib and 1'\\ " Ind I jQUT~C' of ;.omC'wh.t1 under· Ilutomatk feed ing equlpmtnl; and I P,·nn-,-.·Inrua Sale U ru\'toity.
" Wh y ;'\JtlJ£e in An?" by Thea. <!o\'sJ,:.\', Shn'OCi. AuditoolllD
ffi()\'ab e sct~ns, acs an \'I nou~
I~. 'The threr: SIU to.:3rTU c~"'.l sm blc ordon - pl nlculad y t~ I ~ roncrete bl.o d and .1!le build1ng l, Th.. cenl'Clf, operated jomdy ....ith dot~ Sumas, Sh~'OCk AudllOri
.
April 10
owe.! g~gcu,
.
"
ptled I. tou l ~OId of 14 \\ I1h 1 \\ u m weIth .. ! .
jwh,c-h ronQlns f~cthllC's fOI 1'\\0 Inr Uni\'enil" of Ul inois, urri~ urn
, _ S, I5 p. m. _
LcctuR': ' 'T,luc
prC$C'nUlion of
T ~e
md.; I~ In rlK- !OUl'Tl.alTlC'~l .
In usc ~In.ce the Un 'Hr.JfY I C' lI1 il~JOg rulon, .~ milk f~ and 0 ' n,"eJ\s,h'C rWrdJ progrmu,IC..it·
S: J.5 p.,"" _. SouthC'f~ TJlmolS l ;\~~-th of Lc.d~", by Dr. Wil~am Bewitched" . at SIU is the uurd
Rx-~lc. anJ Sc.l(Yne~ \\ 'I~ repre qUl!cd .!hc. Siman pl~ nf 110 laboratory, ' ..dllry Glu-Ie JudgtnJ: I~.: t:Jm and forage crops \'Ule:tt'l. 1 Unl\'c. r:m:- S\\IPHO:-.lJC B~nd Simame, depattmC':flI of Engllm, world prenuu of ~ ~nCt, The
foen{ !)!U ii:S one of
. til(' 3_ le~m' l K1es 4) yean ago a.s I t> fHSt t'){ . lTrr-i . I nd hrlJ\g qUJncn for I" o l ~nc :turageroC.nl, ~I fC'Tfihrv pro- ~ concen of Co_n.leroponr:' En~· SIU, Urri\'en:irv School Auditor. da ncrn performed II ~I tM U . of
from ~.1l O\·(': .the n~uon c.ntc.red m pcrunenn l LHnI. the old bun .and student ..... OT~c.r~ ,
!;:"OfTb, .nd chem:ial weed ~nuul
li~ and :\mc.rla.tl Band Mus.tt i u m '
Illinois and SI. Lows Univniry
thC' \\ ~§I. POInI mt."C!.
the lilt ~IJO arr, gOing down un,
.
d ireacd ~' Philhp ~n. ~,.
Apnl 12
before coming 10 Southern.
Thc~ (kI~oIted , le~n'J:> f:Ofn ~:o l der Ihc "fC'<~C'f J crow~n.
po::$tions~' Hoisl. J~, Kech· 8,1; p. m. - Soumem llIinai, All SlU sludenl5 will be Idmit,
Su~c Unt\ eI'5H~ . . U J\I\C'n,t\ of The Gam \\';1> on.:e p~n of J
k~" Cre$lon. and Bilrbc:r. SIu:· U ni\'ersi~' Opera Worhbop Pro- ted to the Fi ne Arts FlC5tival free.
Ohl~. I):-PauO\' U nl\·el'Sl~'. Purdue l nC':.lr fl rmSltad ~nd iUll\C'uung of J
\'\lCk :\uchronum
ducrion, Shr.'OCk Audilorium:
;
. . ,
tb l lJ\rtJp,A,llZ""
U.nl'~J'SI~,BIlI,IerUnI\~nu\' . lnd l showpbCC' for \'L~itlng farmen uf
, April4
"Gianni SchicdJi", by Pucrini,
Now ,on
\\e;cc.rn ~hdllgan Unl\'cr~!I~' to the IIU ilnd for a\!flcuitun: !>tu·
'
.
10 00 oi m. _ Letturc, fIlm hOUl, dirraed by William Tavlor
GaJ!uy IS 3 tsp ~y 0
nmrn 'C
q1.LaM~' for thc. na\lon~ meet .
! d<'m~ ~1 Soulhc.!n . hs compmiCln . Edwu d, E. Li~y, ednot of
Shn'OI:k :\uduoriUJTI
" Riders to !he Sa " bv'V• •n. AfnGl~ ~lfMrc.. brough} 10 ~IU
In "'1Omn!! SIX oj mr !>e'·c.n dt'l fmll home \\oiS \lu·dc.d 1\' 0 \'UIS li~s.~Sdu.'t ~~~.lpenjl' Jnd
8:15 'p. m. _ Ucture : ",-'\n ,A.mc:ri· \ Villiams, di reac:d ' by DonLld ~k aC' ,Seg), CaUery 0
I ew
I>;.te tOUJ'nMTlcnU I~\' h.l"e COIned ago 10 male \q y 101 a p.H~lJ\g pu I~ of
0 efl8~ ' 100"
an 's \ 'lew of ~1usic." b~' R~' \lurnv
01'
_~_'_ _ __
this yur, Sdemenl ~nd R.rrle h.;t\'c. 101
l ~ : ' , b......n n~.~ an . IJUl P.
I hrm, dt§l.lnp:uished \-i5jtlng pro.
April14
.....on ~ 9 droate; .'nd 1()!r.1
Although JIImm ~nd . hI from
\~JO:- I~urt'( In JOurnalism AI"
fc.uor of M1.I5ic at SI U , Libu,t), I p. m. _ Recital by me Uni·
R.tum FI'OIII
~'c. won duroplonsh..p Iroph,~ II a model fo: modcrn d~I~' (C.ICh· 1fl l 9 I I ~ . SIU
.
•
Auditorium
"cniry String Quartet. Shryoc1:.
:\onnwe:slc.rn Unl\'« slt)·; \\ in ins: and herd ma lu gClTlC'm , fix- old ~lOd~~ ~rrnld~ of :Iv:
Audilori~:
Sealon
fldd. Kms.u: J~bon '.~hS5iSS!PPI da. l~' tcnlC'l "':liS onc. of lhe. uc~'s
. IlCln .
. on
.~on
JaM Whanon, ht \'iolin ; Mu· Dr ()r,.·U AI &r of m.
Empom, K~nu,: ~nd tnc. lIlinoi. ' firS! to be JcUpted 10 the produc. or JOU/"naImn,
gil-ret Schrodt:!' \,W,Ia.
'
'1 e d
exan
Slate Tour~I ,
(non of gudt A milk in 19';0.
HC' \\iH s~k II chc 10 a, ~.
K a I' I ~r.
"iolin; ~.ttnm~r SIUt:plrtment
AUlI\-ennglropnY,)\'lllbc~wanl l Tr)'in~ 10 become oric.nted 10 Frrshmui COI"!\'0C2UOn Apnl II In
Ailttn Mc:C.orC. cello.
~,toH had:~ d'
:cd IV the winna 01 the rution~ 1 Soulhern's nev.· Da.in ' Tach ing Shr"ock Audilorium after \-i.5iring
April 15
)', e f the llli .1 ~" l n~ e
meet 1.1 mc. Uni ted SUles Militan'I CentCl' one mile WC'SI. ' of the am'l JOUnull~ dil-S60 and tn\.u.1ng In·
10 S"-fetv edUCUIOS lhai 8 15m _
VlOhn lkcinl bv =~n i~ 5 rin;"~d . ~ Ale:
Aadem\'. The G.dets are d-w: dt pus is tht' d~in' herd of 12 ]c.nt\"s fOl'millh' "un srudenu. « roffoe
for sludents at U
LoWP Kns
Arne .
d
. di~ of the school'
fendlng' dwnpiom in dtc. nation 20 GuC'm~p: ilnd J9 Hoistci n~ KSSion~.
nev.' .rniOOf ~~tional oe~ \~iolinis~uSnn.ock ~~to= an Mu:.'co
. ~
s.
1.1 tournament.
mo \·ed Jrom the old ~rn under ) 'Thr &<roup of'o-lIl.inoi J\C\\'spi.
~uol ~=
o~
,
,
pro
1IIIIDW0n .
debeter and. Sdement
2\\lld In Ik men',
"'omen S d.iHS)()n , ~bnha
\\u named the second beSllkbittl
Vic Costa~: Crywl Wc..
The team of SeJement and ~1C'lC' presen~ ~ familiar SCC'ne around
dc::futcd Bnd~·, Nonhec n UlinOI5.\ ampus Wed ne5d.ay. After. long

i~1 ~J~'

S 15 P m

gcncn.

Celler
IGets II. Dlrectw

torlum
S: IS p. m. _ Modem dance per.
formanor, dle Henr:-' Sc:re.e! PI.y.
bcou5c Co., Shryod: Auditorium

a

Eyesore Succumbs

(tJr:;d

Dllr, Bam Beln ...

!:

type

chor:1:r
.
d

'!be

Edward Lindsay Named EII"J"ah
"L
.
oveJoy
ecturer .mJournahsm

L

.

1

i

PrOf.

i.!"n

Leclalatl,.

f

\\I:;:"'

2nd

I

~"",~:i~IH~Oi:~~'i~.,t:t

Dcca.:ur
1""
__

,n·U"_
Herald

and

,,,,,"~M~:,~

in-

;. Sood.= in 1m b,

ism

mm~:;:~i:i\i: TrusteA~

Approve 7
'!:i= Appo'"In'tments To Staff

R~'lew ,

chairman of the Slil

Cow-itt, md

EI"n Unl.. ,

115 Rural Youtlls

indwnUJ

CoIIfertnGl

minor i5 opeu ro all ,,-u·

~(~~: joU!'n~ AHend

~..P

,

SeYen appointmt:nl$

to

'

tht' wff Sunlt'), Ga, head of the dePln.

bw is dC5i~ ~JI~' for ?f SIU .....ere I p~rO\'~ II I. meet· menl of education and psychology
majoring W'I , ~dustnal edu· mg of the: Untventy Board of u Eastern MirfUgut COllege. for

=n~n.

'-1d:t cducaoOIi . and

rtCI'f!

TF:kri~~E~L5I..

rOrmC.f dircc:. the summc:r ~ion, Gex- "-ill d i.
tor of Public Relltions " Shun rea I communuy r~u rC'e'S work·

kn College was appointed 1'0 the ~ and SCT\'e IS ~ lecturer in
staff of the Community Develop' gwdancr.
men! Dep:artmC'nl, Ust ha ~ aJs-o
Ronild t-J . Mc.ycr of the Illin·

. .
5et\'ed as an editor Ind publi(' rC'· nois N ,t~nl Hislory S~n'~' WIS
, Fnedrim. btionl rq.rnenuti\'e for the Shell named Id ,unCt professor to the dc.·
Oil Comf»-ny.
partml':n! of plint indus:~"
Ad·
An SIU ' gradWlt. AJbc:n B. junCt p-ol~
~lisu who
Mifflin, Wti Ippoinrai as ~ks l iel'\'e the Utf'C"tty without pay.
manager and usimnt lupen-iJor Three public .cbool ttzbtn'"
in me Univenitv Pr~. Mifflin . WC':re approved fOr part-time teachis pR'Vlltly emp~'Cd with
m.- :ing ~itioru. Denver L. Dunn.
collccming $ht- Missourian Printi ng Ind Station' ,Golronda G~de School. will
American par· C'I)' Company of
Cirarduu. ! scn'C' h ledu«.'[ in arts and cnfrs
u.-Uhing to 1.1 Ind formerly worked IS I
such OO\USt$ are offered. in
,huld Nbmll ~
10 mwClI amR JM IS I n engi neer· tbe: Colcon~ Area. P~ul 1, Sbc:a
mc. ~ of the gtl'er'1menl dC' Ing Ilde "lIh the: lliinois Di"ision md Lucillt Ireland, both of Green·

, and SUle
P~ul Sunon. Demowill be the ,guQ1
~"ei"h.llIIent dinner
Frtday.
of the meeting will

I

,

Thomas Neeh , \' ..... ro roo;ide
W ilson Hlll' l n.... \ t~uques
Bnnkmann Hode llefs
W11i enlble
NO\.I' At:hens pI., !O CIa)' o n mont
Oka",,,'il\e Piul toUnty ,oung .dule pr-ogrami

wrum

s=w:a:r ~~\.

s.m.' Ridgv.'iI) , Lorin M~hk.n' l ~~:F!:n

.ar:

upc

"mw:

Mn. Lind, Schaeffer," of ~~ Wo snplo),ed

oom'IWhen

R.l ~~h ~un:~' will ~ adull

Euty to bed ud euty to n..
MaD.. man AmllIIy, IDfIGllhy ClId urUc.
'The tmtb oC mch ~ by me ia c:ons.e.wd;
I ·d ..t b c b e _. ........ ... .,..,...

Your dodOf wUluU you - .

NoDol: Awa1r.mcrU ..(~ .. an

(::.n/:~: ~8:~ ~~~cc::;
when you cram (or th.t eum
••. or wheD mid·. hernQon

briop 0 0 thole"3 o'dock cob·
web .... You'U find NoDoz P"et

bOu • lift witbout • letdown ...
.:!rfi~~ T:~l;:::;:I;rrm.1

u....... -35c:r:~:: 9Bc

•

'I

MO ...... ' In cny li&bt. cbinII art 100kiDc up
when you liP! up the BIG, BIG pIIuun
CbeIIterfield Kine! MajMtic *&til

or

- p/.lu the lImootbeat. natural
tobacco tUter aDd the smoou..t.
tutiJ:I.a IIDOke today-becau.
it', packed more lIIDoothly
by ACCU·RAY . Try 'ern!

0 ............ 1DrI ........ YM . .,..

.t wtt.t

y..,',..

_okI~.

'orl

..... BolTe- a.a....

i~.c-".:!:i/~f::::

=:~~~~~':,.'ify:

SAn AI COf'EI

NOJllH A"' [ II ,C AN HA S eU ILT WOII[ Allil PLAN [$ THAN A NY OTlHII CO WI"ANY IN T H[ WOIIL Il

, .ft;

DATE???
~lIU'INIIT-

.

THEN SEE US
FOR RENTAL
TUXEDOS AND
EVENING WEAR

The REMINGTON Qd8t-~
fir r01l1 POITAW WHElE URUCEUED
SERVICE IS GUAUIITEED

~
Senic•• Sal..

....ojth

404

S~vtII

JIIinD;1

CAR BONDALE

P'.nr 511·L

,putments.

dorm residents.

4. Stud)ing: TIlls \\;U nuke you
• \\inner in ,he Mi.d·knns.
\"Oritc

:l

5pringrimc game.

I EllOughror~.

I n..""",'n~~ ho~~,.

do".

e

Reg. 25 BURGERS .•• for
14-0z. ROOT BEER •.• 10e
6 OL

FREICH
FRIES
c

Slfnll.rsil....Itlts,rlu,luI:lMrl.. tI

dhtlnctlwt debit drm-. p tkue flit

..n. ".",,"1 USIII 1tJ'Ia..

20

"Clull," Prilo., lao.

WI LLH IT.EFACTORY OUTLET ·SHOES

511 $0l1li "IInlSl

Acms tn. HollIn H",IIII

~'ort'" ..,cca.or 101M ," orl d lamol.ll

123 W. M~n

111-6

....

Aftlrriu'~ 6~

I"u. ta~ iM It I bombu

+ -+

, ... The Sab« Jd Ihl lum.d lhelldc faille ):C>feu

~
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